NP Script Online Supplement Store
We try to carry as many products as possible at my office but it is difficult to keep everything in stock and to always have certain “specialty” products
available. So, utilizing the NP Script web site is a great option for those products or for those who may be unable to make it into the office for whatever
reason.
There are over 12,000 products on the site and I have carefully reviewed them for what I feel are the best products for each condition or region based on
their ingredients and cost effectiveness. This will keep you from having to search all of the products yourself. I have listed them on the form below
including the condition or region that they are used for, a brief description of the product, it’s name, approximate price (after your 10% discount) and the
name of the company which produces it. This list is constantly evolving so feel free to make suggestions as to additional products that you might like to
see. There are many more quality products on the site including Personal Care Products and Animal Care so feel free to explore. To find a particular
product, just type the exact name in the search box and hit enter. If more than one product shows up, use the company name to narrow your search.

These recommendations are just for reference and are certainly not meant for use to diagnose or treat any condition. I highly recommend having a
nutritional consultation prior to beginning any new vitamin, supplement or herbal regimen. If you have any questions regarding a product or condition, I
would be happy to speak with you. For general questions you can email me or for more extensive needs you can call the office to schedule an
appointment.
This is free and there are no minimum orders or memberships and this is not a multi-level marketing program. If you have not previously used the NP
Script site, you will need to create a login account. If you are interested in doing so, please follow the directions below:
• Go to http://npscript.com
• In the "New Patient " box, Enter the code “Timko” (capitalization matters), and click "GO"
• Fill in the remainder of the information including your email and password and click "Sign Up"
For questions, concerns or to schedule an appointment, please use the following contact information:
TIMKO CHIROPRACTIC • Gonstead Spine Institute
2735 West Union Hills Drive, Suite 102 • Phoenix, AZ 85027

602-973-1630
DrScott@timkochiropractic.com
Timkochiropractic.com
Over 2300 years ago, Herophilus, a Greek Physician stated, “When health is absent, wisdom cannot reveal itself, art cannot manifest, strength cannot
fight, wealth becomes useless, and intelligence cannot be applied.” That statement is just as true now as it was then. Please make sure you are taking
good care of yourself and your family and spread the word of good health through eating healthy, supplementation and chiropractic to all you know. God
Bless.
Yours in Health,
Dr. Scott Timko

Product Information for Natural Partners Orders
Please use this form for general guidelines and always consult a qualified health care professional before beginning any vitamin or supplement program.
CONDITION/REGION

Adrenal

Allergies: Food /
Enviornment & Lung
Support

AntiOxidants

DESCRIPTION
Combination of whole adrenal and adrenal cortex glandulars
Herbal and nutritional support for the adrenal gland support
Phosphatidylserine to modulate cortisol levels during stress
Promotes GABA and serotonin -calming neurotransmitters
Adrenal precurssor for cortisol production and steroid hormones

NATURAL PARTNERS PRODUCT
Adrenal 60C - $12.15
Phyto-ADR 60C - 18.27 180C - 47.34
Iso-Phos 60C - 49.41
NeuroCalm 60sg - $43.20
DHEA-25 60C - 9.45

Quercetin and bromelain to reduce inflammation (antihistamine)
Clears bronchial airways and loosen phlegm (mucinex alternative)
Lessens histamine response during allergy season
Homeopathic formula to desensitize the body‘s allergic response
Homeopathic relief for sneezing, sinus congestion and itchy eyes.
Homeopathic spray to soothe and relieve nasal congestion
Neti Pot Salt for use with the nasal wash system (or Neil Med)
Bronchial support with herbs which are tonics and expectorants
Homeopatic spray for relief of runny nose, sneezing and congestion

Quercenase 60C - $29.16
Air Power 100T - $15.75
HistaEze 120C - $43.20

Nutrients to provide broad spectrum antioxidant protection
Vitamin E product includes all tocopherol and tocotrienol isomers
Contains tocotrienols derived from pure rainforest annatto plants

Allergena GTW (Zone 6) 2oz-$22.50, 1oz - $16.20

Allergy Formula/ALR 2oz - $26.99
Neti Mist Sinus Spray 1oz - $14.36
Neti Pot Salt - USP grade 12oz Jar - $5.36
BronchEze 180C - $26.64
ClearLife Allergy Nasal Spray .68oz - $11.70

FlavinOx 90c - $58.68
Ultra Gamma Vit. E Complex 60sg-$30.60
Annatto Tocotrienols 125mg SG - $32.40

COMPANY
Pure Encapsulations
Pure Encapsulations
Thorne
Designs for Health
Integrative Therapeutics

Thorne
Enzymatic Therapies
Designs for Health
Progena
Dr. Garber's
Himalayan Instutute
Himalayan Instutute
Karuna
MediNatura

Allergy Research Gr.
Designs for Health
Ecological Formulas

Blood Sugar
B-Vitamins

Supports healthy pancreas function and blood sugar metabolism
Glucose Support Formula 60C - $30.60, 120C - $52.74 Pure Encapsulations
Similar as Glucose Support Formula without alpha lipoic acid
Blood Sugar Support 60 -$25.74 90C -$46.62 Vital Nutrients
B vitamins provide benefits for nervous function and blood sugar
B-Complex Plus 60c - $17.01 120c -$28.53 Pure Encapsulations
B Complex from 100% whole food constituents
B Complex 90t (Whole Food) - $33.26
Innate Response
Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA)-converts glucose (blood sugar) into energy Thiocid-300 [300mg] 60c - $27.81
Thorne
Supports RBC formation, nerve function and homocysteine levels
B12/Folate 1000mcg/800mcg - $21.69
Vital Nutrients
B Vitamins for the maintenance of normal nervous system function B Complex Neuro Factors 60C - $21.60
Protocol for Life Balance

Bone Health/
Osteoperosis

High potentcy Vitamin D3 (1000 IU) without hidden ingredients
Higher potentcy Vitamin D3 (5000 IU) without hidden ingredients
Contain bone-supportive nutrients absorbable forms w/ higher Vit K
Combines a larger variety of absorbable bone-supporting nutrients
Higher amounts of minerals than OsteoPrime plus Vit K2

D-1000 90C -$8.06
D-5000 60C -$10.35
OsteoForce - 120T $25.20/240T $37.80
OsteoPrime Forte 120C - $20.70
OsteoPrime Ultra 120T -$26.55

The information on this form is not meant to diagnose, treat or cure any disease or condition.
Please reference the description page for each product for additonal description and suggested use.

Thorne
Thorne
Designs for Health
Integrative Therapeutics
Integrative Therapeutics

Product Information for Natural Partners Orders
Please use this form for general guidelines and always consult a qualified health care professional before beginning any vitamin or supplement program.
DESCRIPTION
NATURAL PARTNERS PRODUCT
COMPANY
CONDITION/REGION
Cardiovascular
Formula created to help maintain normal blood pressure levels
HTN Complex 120C - $32.40
Designs for Health
Promotes optimal kidney health and helps balance electrolytes
Potassium/Mg Citrate (70/99mg) - $11.52
Thorne
Nutrients known to facilitate the metabolism of homocysteine
Homocysteine Supreme (60/120C) -$20.70/$34.20
Designs for Health
Nutrients to provide broad spectrum antioxidant protection
FlavinOx 90c - $58.68
Allergy Research Gr.
Highly-concentrated EPA for maintenance of healthy lipid levels
Super EPA Pro 120C - $62.10
Thorne
Healthful combination of omega-3 fatty acids and CoQ10
Omega-3 w/COQ10 90SG - $35.42
Thorne
Exclusive crystal-free CoQ10(ubiquinone) for superior absorption
Q Best(CoQ10)60C-50mg-$32.94/100mg-$62.96
Thorne
CoQ10 for cardiovascular, neurological, and immune system
CoQ10 50mg/100mg - $22.50/$36.00
Integrative Therapeutics
Provides higher amount of niacin without flushing and liver strain
Niasafe-600 60C - $18.50
Thorne
Sustained release niacin lowers LDL better but monitor liver enzymesNiacin Extended Release 500mg 90T - $15.56Vital Nutrients
Immediate Release Niacin raises HDL's better but causes flushing Niacin (Vit B3) 90T 250mg - $12.38
Allergy Research Gr.
Helps with balancing Cholesterol, HDL, LDL and Triglcerides
Lipotrienols RYR 60C - 36.05
Designs for Health
Combination of nutrients to modulate the inflammatory response
Inflammatone-60/120/240C $26.10/$45.90/$87.30
Designs for Health
Vitamin E product includes all tocopherol and tocotrienol isomers
Ultra Gamma Vit. E Complex 60sg-$30.60
Designs for Health
Contains tocotrienols derived from pure rainforest annatto plants
Annatto Tocotrienols 125mg SG - $32.40
Ecological Formulas
Childrens

Probiotic supplement designed for children two years and older
Ther-Biotic Chewables 60T - $34.16
Probiotic formula to meet the special needs of infants.
Ther-Biotic Infant 2.1oz -$27.86
Multi-vitamin-mineral supplement in small capsules for children
Children's Basic Nutrients 180c - $19.71
Ear drops used for treating earache and infection.
Mullein & Garlic Oil 1oz - $10.98
Homeopathic relief for spasmodic, croupy, tickling, mucousy coughs Childrens Cough 2oz - $23.40
Homeopathic relief of fever, sweats, chills, vomitting, nausea, etc. Children's Fever Reliever 2oz - $23.40
Homeopathic relief of headaches, congestion, coughs, and sneezing Cold's and Flu 2oz - $23.40
Homeopathic relief of infant colic, abdominal pain, gas, etc.
Colic Relief - $23.40

Klaire
Klaire
Thorne
Wise Woman Herbals
SafeCare Rx
SafeCare Rx
SafeCare Rx
SafeCare Rx

Detoxification
Liver / Kidney

Supports bile flow from the liver for healthy fat metabolism
Lipotrepein 60C - $10.98
Blend of herbs to enhance liver and kidney detoxification
Liver Cleanse 60C - $11.93
Helps eliminate toxins and supports ideal pH balance
Alkalizer-Detoxifier Organic Powder - $38.89
Supports kidney and bladder function and acts as a natural diuretic Aqua-Flow 90c - $17.96
Supports heavy metal and chemical detoxification from the body
Metal-X-Synergy 90C - $43.20
May help prevent the formation of kidney stones
Phyllanthus Herb (Chanka Piedra)250ml-$46.35
Phosporus decreases uric acid and helps dissolve kidney stones
O.P.A - Orthophosphoric Acid 2oz - $19.44
Supports urinary tract by discouraging growth of unfriendly bacteria Cranberry NS 90C - $23.70, 180C - $43.02
Helps prevent and relieve UTI's - Contains D-Mannose
U-Tract 50g - $29.70, U-Tract Caps 90C - $31.05
Helps prevent and relieve UTI's - Contains D-Mannose and CranberryU-Tract Complete 76G - $31.05
Detox Guide, Vital Clear, Whole Fiber Fusion and Liver Support II
Comprehensive Detox Kit 14 day - $98.10
Herbal tonic that promotes healthy kidney function
Kidney Support Tonic 2oz - $22.23

Thorne
Thorne
Garden of Life
Enzymatic Therapies
Designs for Health
Prof. Comp. Health
Progressive Labs
Pure Encapsulations
Progressive Labs
Progressive Labs
Vital Nutrients

The information on this form is not meant to diagnose, treat or cure any disease or condition.
Please reference the description page for each product for additonal description and suggested use.

Wise Woman Herbals

Product Information for Natural Partners Orders
Please use this form for general guidelines and always consult a qualified health care professional before beginning any vitamin or supplement program.
DESCRIPTION
NATURAL PARTNERS PRODUCT
Digestion / Enzymes Digestive Enzymes with Pancreatin,HCl and Bile extract
Bio-Gest 60C - $14.76
Digestive enzyme - Plant based
Vital-Zymes Complete 120c - $29.66
Chewable option of a broad-spectrum enzyme formulation
Vital-Zymes Chewable 180T - $24.55
Digestive enzyme with extra lipase for fat digestion
Lipanase 90t - $22.41
High potency proteolitic enzyme blend to assist breakdown of proteinProtoZyme 90C - $34.16
Breaks down dietary di- and olligosaccharides- use w/ SIBO
SIBB-Zymes 180C - $44.96
Vegetarian digestive enzymes with Betaine HCI
Digestive Enzymes Ultra w/Betaine HCl 90C - $25.83

COMPANY
Thorne
Klaire
Klaire
Douglas Labs
Complementary Rx's
Klaire Labs
Pure Encapsulations

Green Drinks /
Super Foods

Greens food product densely packed with phytonutrients
Greens food product which follows the Paleo profile
Greens food meal replacement with protein and healthy fats
Green food product in capsule form

Designs for Health
Designs for Health
Amazing Grass
Amazing Grass

Immune

Combines homeopathic medicines traditionally used to treat colds
Anti fungal and bacterial (Candida); Promotes healthy GI system
A blend of 17 potent immune boosting mushroom species
Wide-range vitamin, mineral and herbal support for extended use
Support healthy immune system function during cold & flu season
Support healthy immune system function during cold & flu season
Antimicrobial composed of pure silver complexed with water
Antimicrobial gel composed of pure silver complexed with water
Antimicrobial spray composed of pure silver complexed with water
Powerful anti-yeast, anti-bacterial, and anti-viral properties
Highly-concentrated source of powerful immune and growth factors
A multi-glandular product to support Thymus, spleen and Adrenals
Zinc Supreme offers chelated minerals by Albion Advanced Nut.
L-lysine is an essential amino, may prevent outbreaks of cold sores

Coldcalm 60t - $12.08
DysBios- GI 90C - 44.96
Mycommunity 60c - $35.96
Daily Immune 60C $22.05/120C - $39.15
Immunitone Plus 90c - $34.20
Phytogen 60c - $12.51
Silvercillin 16 fl.oz - $46.80
Silvercillin Gel 4oz - $39.60
Silvercillin Spray 4oz - $18.00
Oil of Oregano 150mg 60sg - $11.70
Colostrum [40% IgG] 90c - $28.26
Immuno Forte 60c - $19.98
Zinc Supreme 90C - $14.40
L-Lysine 90c - $9.09
Vit A for healthy vision, cellular development, and enhanced immunity
Vitamin A (25,000 IU) 90c - $9.13
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid and acerola fruit) and plant bioflavonoids Stellar C 90c - $25.20
Homeopathic relief of headaches, congestion, coughs, and sneezing Cold's and Flu 2oz - $23.40
Massage onto the congested chest and sore throats for soothing
Chest Rub with Neem 107g - $13.94

Boiron Homeopathics
Innate Response
Host Defense
Pure Encapsulations
Designs for Health
Thorne
Designs for Health
Designs for Health
Designs for Health
Designs for Health
Pure Encapsulations
Douglas Labs
Designs for Health
Pure Encapsulations
Thorne
Designs for Health
Safe Care Rx
AllVia

Men's Formula

Provides safe support for normal testosterone production
Herbal only Prostate formulation including Nettle and Pumpkin
Powerful support for healthy prostate cells and prostate function

Designs for Health

CONDITION/REGION

Essentia Greens - $48.60
Paleo Greens (unflav/lemon-lime/mint)- $53.10
Original Amazing Meal 30 servings - $62.99
Green Superfood 150C - $26.99

Libido Stim-Male 60C- $43.20

Saw Palmetto Plus 60SG-$27.90 / 120SG $51.93 Pure Encapsulations

SP Ultimate 90C $41.58, 180C - $84.90

The information on this form is not meant to diagnose, treat or cure any disease or condition.
Please reference the description page for each product for additonal description and suggested use.

Pure Encapsulations

Product Information for Natural Partners Orders
Please use this form for general guidelines and always consult a qualified health care professional before beginning any vitamin or supplement program.
CONDITION/REGION

Minerals

Multi-Vitamins

Musculoskeletal /
Joints

DESCRIPTION
One of the best absorbed form of calcium on the market
Calcium and magnesium as the superior citrate-malate chelates
Calcium and magnesium as the superior citrate-malate chelates
Easier to supplement with high amounts Ca and Mg (Powder)
Calcium, Magnesium and Potassium Citrate 100/100/25
A complete blood-building formula with iron, B12 and folate
One of the best absorbed form of magnesium on the market
Easier to supplement with high amounts Magnesium (Powder)
Combination of K and Mg in a highly available citrate form
Naturally ionized minerals are alkaline to maintain body‘s proper pH
Zinc bis-glycinate chelate with additional nutrients for absorption

NATURAL PARTNERS PRODUCT
Calcium Citramate (160mg) 90C - $9.99
Ca/Mg Citramate (80mg) 90C - $11.16
Ca/Mg Citramate (80mg) 240C - $24.80
Ca/Mg Citrate Effervescent (500/200)$14.18
C-M-K Citrate 100C - $15.30
Ferrasorb 60C - $17.01
Magnesium Citramate (150mg) 90C -$10.35
Mg Citrate Powder (300mg) - $26.96
Potassium/Mg Citrate (70/99mg) - $11.52
Coral Calcium 120C - $21.60
Zinc Supreme 60C - $14.40

COMPANY
Thorne
Thorne
Thorne
Thorne
Progressive Labs
Thorne
Thorne
Klaire Labs
Thorne
Progressive Labs
Designs for Health

Multiple with copper and iron featuring citrate mineral chelate
Multiple without copper and iron featuring citrate mineral chelate
A multi-vitamin-mineral supplement with extra antioxidant support
Multivitamin-mineral crafted with select whole food nutrients
Multi-vitamin-mineral supplement in small capsules for children
A complete dietary supplement for pregnant and lactating women
Provides extra nutritional support for proper eye function

Basic Nutrients IV [w/ cu & fe] 180c-$35.06
Basic Nutrients III [w/o cu & fe] 180c-$34.97
Extra Nutrients 180C - 50.99
Complete Multi Powder 195g - $33.26
Children's Basic Nutrients 180c - $19.71
Basic Prenatal 90c - $21.51
Clinical Nutrients Eye Formula 90T - $35.10

Thorne
Thorne
Thorne
Innate Response
Thorne
Thorne

Advanced intervertebral disc support formula
Supports normal inflammatory response (ibuprofen alternative)
Combination of nutrients to modulate the inflammatory response
Topical relief for minor aches and pains of sore muscles & joints
Glucosamine and Chondroitin 500/250mg
Glucosamine, MSM and herbal anti-inflammatory formulation
Glucosamine, Chondroitin and MSM combination 300/300/300mg
Hydrolyzed powdered collagen to support healthy joint tissue
Topical blend of MSM, Glucosamine and HA for healthier joints
Help with minor muslce cramps and tension and night cramping

Disc-Flex - 120C $51.84, 60C $28.35
Phytoprofen -60C $21.02
Inflammatone-60/120/240C $26.10/$45.90/$87.30

Biofreeze - 3oz roll on / 4oz tube - $13.94
Glucosamine & Chondroitin 90c - $27.09
AR-Encap 240c - $39.78
Glucosamine Chondroitin w/ MSM 60C $25.02

Arthred 240g (8.5oz) - $39.01
Arthrosan 5oz Cream - $18.35
Muscle Cramp/Tension Formula 60C -$11.97

The information on this form is not meant to diagnose, treat or cure any disease or condition.
Please reference the description page for each product for additonal description and suggested use.

Integrative Therapeutics

Pure Encapsulations
Thorne
Designs for Health
The Hygenic Corp
Thorne
Thorne
Pure Encapsulations
Allergy Research Gr.
AllVia
Pure Encapsulations

Product Information for Natural Partners Orders
Please use this form for general guidelines and always consult a qualified health care professional before beginning any vitamin or supplement program.
DESCRIPTION
NATURAL PARTNERS PRODUCT
Neurotransmitters / Dopamine support production for more energetic brain energy
Brain Energy 60c - $24.57
Brain Chemistry
GABA support for sleep quality and a healthy sleep cycles
Best-Rest Formula 60c - $22.14
Promotes GABA and serotonin -calming neurotransmitters
NeuroCalm 60sg - $43.20
Supports GABA, the calming neurotransmitter
Liposomal GABA with L-Theanine 50ml - $39.60
Precursors to support serotonin and dopamine production
NeuroPure 120c - $43.29
Promote serotonin synthesis to support relaxation & moderate stress SeroPlus 120C - $37.44
Precursors for dopamine, supports cognitive function & mental task DopaPlus 180C - $40.23
Herbs, minerals and glands that provide Pituitary support
Pituitary Plus 60c - $20.25
Cortisol reducing fromula to help you fall asleep naturally
Sleep Tonight 28t - $21.56
Phosphatidylserine to modulate cortisol levels during stress
Iso-Phos 60C - 49.41
Designed to produce acetylcholine needed to keep the mind sharp Brain Vitale 60c - $53.10
Contains Feverfew, Curcuminoids and Mg to help with migraines
Migranol 90C - $21.60
Supports GABA and Dopamine production
Neurolink 180C - $43.02
Nerve support formula w/ acetyl-l-carnitine and alpha lipoic acid
RevitalAge Nerve 120C - $46.26
Plays an important role in the maintenance of a positive mood
SAMe 200mg 60T - $41.40
Botanicals and neurotransmitter to support quality, restful sleep
Insomnitol 60C - $35.91
Omega 3's
Concentrated omega-3 fatty acids from cold-water fish
Super EPA 90SG - $32.40
Healthful combination of omega-3 fatty acids and CoQ10
Omega-3 w/COQ10 90SG - $35.42
Highly-concentrated EPA for maintenance of healthy lipid levels
Super EPA Pro 120C - $62.10
Omega-3 fatty acids bound to phospholipids from Antarctic krill
Krill Oil 60C - $48.87
Contains highly concentrated DHA to support brain function
OmegAvail Ultra DHA 60SG - $35.10
Organic flaxseed oil which is best vegetarian source of the omega-3 FlaxCaps 100sg -$17.64

CONDITION/REGION

Pituitary
Protein and Sports

Herbs, minerals and glandulars that provide Pituitary support
Nutritionally fortified protein drink that is a source of all amino acids
A vegan protein which has high bioavailability and digestibility
RAW organic sprouted protein and live probiotics and enzymes
Whey Isolate sourced from cows not treated with hormones

Specialty Formulas/ Vitamins and herbal extracts to support uric acid metabolism
Products
B Vitamins for the maintenance of normal nervous system function
Supports sleep quality and a healthy sleep cycle
Provides accurate pH measurement at each full (1.00) pH unit
Provides extra nutritional support for proper eye function
Comprehensive formula to meet the nutritional needs of the eye
Supports connective tissue integrity of vessels, especially the eye
Ayurveda tea to support stamina, physical and mental strength
This blend offers an invigorating harmony of herbs and green tea
Nerve support formula w/ acetyl-l-carnitine and alpha lipoic acid

Pituitary Plus 60c - $20.25
Ultra Protein Plus Van. or Choc. 948g $49.68
PurePea Vanilla or Chocolate 450g - $30.60
Raw Organic Protein 631g 28 serv - $36.57
Whey Protein Isolate Van or Ch 807g $54.00
Uric Acid Formula 120C - $29.70
B Complex Neuro Factors 60C - $21.60
Best-Rest Formula 60c - $22.14
Perque pH Hydrion Papers - $13.57
Clinical Nutrients Eye Formula 90T - $35.10
Ocu Support 90C - $27.00
Bilberry Extract 60C - $20.25
Energy Tea 24 servings - $6.75
Zenergy Blend 18 servings - $8.09
RevitalAge Nerve 120C - $46.26

The information on this form is not meant to diagnose, treat or cure any disease or condition.
Please reference the description page for each product for additonal description and suggested use.

COMPANY
Douglas Labs
Pure Encapsulations
Designs for Health
BioCeuticals
Pure Encapsulations
Pure Encapsulations
Pure Encapsulations
Priority One
Enzymatic Therapy
Thorne
Designs for Health
Designs for Health
Designs for Health
Pure Encapsulations
Protocol for Life Balance

Designs For Health
Thorne
Thorne
Thorne
Thorne
Designs for Health
Karuna
Priority One
Douglas Labs
Designs for Health
Garden of Life
Thorne
Pure Encapsulations
Protocol for Life Balance

Pure Encapsulations
Perque
Integrative Therapeutics
Protocol for Life
Integrative Therapeutics

Ayush Herbs
Buddha Teas
Pure Encapsulations

Product Information for Natural Partners Orders
Please use this form for general guidelines and always consult a qualified health care professional before beginning any vitamin or supplement program.
DESCRIPTION
Stomach and
Anti fungal and bacterial (Candida); Promotes healthy GI system
Intestinal Disorders High Potency Probiotic (25 Billion CFU/capsule)
Ultra High Potency Probiotic (100 Billion CFU in 1/4 tsp)
Probiotic formula for maintenance (10 Billion CFU/capsule)
Antiparasitic herbal formula for use during cleansing program
Specialized enzymes to break pathogenic bacteria and yeast matrix
Fiber to help regularity, colon cell function and detoxification.
Mix of Soluble and insoluble fiber in a convenient powder
Plant based water soluble fiber to maintain regularity and GI Flora
Reduces GI inflammation to promotes optimal function (Powder)
Reduces GI inflammation to promotes optimal function (Capsule)
Improves bowel motility and tonicity for occasional constipation
Promotes safe, comfortable bowel elimination
Botanicals, which gently detoxify the colon and increase peristalsis
Is highly porous and absorbs gases, liquids and toxins from colon

NATURAL PARTNERS PRODUCT
Happy Belly 90C - $37.62
Ther-Biotic Complete 60C (25Bil) - $38.61
Ther-Biotic Complete 60g powder - $64.76
Probiotic Complex 100C (10Bil) - $17.91
MicroDefense 90C - $22.86
Interfase Plus 12 C - $28.76
GI Fortify 120c - $22.41
Medibulk 8oz (227g) - 16.25
FiberMend 11.6oz (330g) - $36.99
GI Revive 225g powder - $55.80
GI Revive 210C - $61.20
ColonRx 60 capsules - $18.90
Laxative-3 Blend - 60T $13.46
Colon Cleanse - 100C $20.66
Activated Charcoal 100C - $9.89

Thyroid

Thyroid Synergy (non gland) 120c - $28.80
Thyroid Natural Glandular 100c - $14.76
Thyrosine Complex100C - $19.80
Ortho Thyroid 90C - $19.80

CONDITION/REGION

Urinary System

Botanical and nutritional enhancement of thyroid hormones
Natural glandular extract to support thyroid function
Combines high-quality thyroid tissue, tyrosine and trace minerals
L-Tyrosine, Iodine, B-vit, minerals and herbal combination
Helps prevent and relieve UTI's - Contains D-Mannose
Helps prevent and relieve UTI's - D-Mannose and Cranberry
L-Arginine, Quercitin and bioflavanoids to reduce irritation
Herbals for irritated bladder tissues and prevent unwanted bacteria

Women's Formulas Probiotic specifically to support a healthy genitourinary system
Nutraceutical and herbals for supporting healthy female function
GLA from borage oil helps with female hormonal balance and skin
Botanical to help manage hormones associated with menopause
Contains .75 mg of estriol per 1/4 tsp of cream
Each pump provides approximately 20 mg of natural Progesterone

COMPANY
Metabolic Maintenance

Klaire Labs
Klaire Labs
Klaire Labs
Pure Encapsulations
Klaire Labs
Pure Encapsulations
Thorne
Thorne
Designs for Health
Designs for Health
Designs for Health
Enzymatic Therapies
Complementary Rx's
Integrative Therapeutics

Designs for Health
Allergy Research Gr
Integrative Therapeutics
Protocol for Life Balance

U-Tract 50g - $29.70, U-Tract Caps 90C - $31.05 Progressive Labs

U-Tract Complete 76G - $31.05
Bladder Ease 180C - $42.21
Uristatin 60C - $17.82

Vitanica
Thorne

Ther-Biotic Complete Womens 60C -$31.46
Libido Stim-Female 60C- $32.40
GLA 240mg 60sg - $23.40
Meta-Balance 120C - $24.26
Estriol Cream 4oz - $40.49
Progensa 20 4oz - $31.85

Klaire Labs
Designs for Health
Designs for Health
Thorne
Emerita
Allvia

The information on this form is not meant to diagnose, treat or cure any disease or condition.
Please reference the description page for each product for additonal description and suggested use.

Progressive Labs

